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a Plans 
Co-operative 

Relief Group
Building For Headquarters

Selected; Use of Land
Given

U Hynes, of the Clearwater-
 lynes unit, and George Maoltey 

the Rellflower unit of the Un- 
^mployed Council have been in- 
yited to speak at the 'meeting of 

'oters' Leaftue to "he held at 
. R W. hall tomorrow n!Bht, 

vben these men will engage In a 
e with Mr. Todd of the L.ons 
i Co-operative Relief, and en- 
r to prove to him that?~tho 

Lomita Unit No. 7 of the Unem 
ployed -Council "stands firmly 
planted with a set-up that i

be beaten."
Todd r appeared uncxpectedly- 

he last meeting of the Vot 
ague and made a brief speech 
which several statements were 

ide that, according to the secre- 
ry, Mrs. Anna Barnett, were 
allenged by" the members. In 

order to clarify the situation and 
ir a rebuttal to these state- 
nts the debate between Todd 
ckey and Merchant has beer 
anged.

Delegates from other co-opera- 
Ive relief associations are e 

|pected to attend this meeting.
joint committee picked fr< 

|the membership of the Vetera 
Foreign Wars and the Vote 

iLeague met Sunday and picked 
I building to be used as the hea 

 tors for a co-operative relief 
ciatlpn, similar to those ii 
atlon in other cities, which ii 

[being- organized In Ix>mita. .
The store room in the I. O. O. F 

| building on Redondo boulevard 
erly used as a market, was 

selected and a force of men is a
 work putting the room in condi 
tion for use.

As a part of the relief measurei 
to be adppted, W. M. Schildmeyer 
1925 262nd street, donated the us. 
of a three-acre tract to be cult! 
vated by the men registered a 
the relief headquarters and , als 
donated a five-acre tract no* 
planted to carrots and beets, s 
that the men would have a read 
supply of these vegetables.

Mr. Bchlldmeyer has also prom 
ised the use of a tractor to ploug 
the three,acre tract, and auc 
other aid as he will personally b 
able to give.

All imemploycd men are urgec 
to register at the new heai 
Quarters, or to give their nanv 
to the Voters' League. Abl< 
bodied men will be expected 
work a certain number of hour 
each week. Men who are physic 
ly disabled or advanced in ye 
will , be provided tor under 
arrangement adopted by the, p 
miitera" of the enterprise.

"JT "rtew' proposal, which is put 
forth by this organization, to ask 
the payment of wages to tlu- 
amount of »1.50 a day for full 
day's work, is under consideration. 
The cash payment is intended to 
take the place of the payment In 
produce. The worker will have 
the option of receiving the cash or 
the equivalent in first class pro 
duce, instead of the culls and re 
jected quality that have in the 
past been turned over to the work 
ers as pay for their services.

Those who receive payment in 
cash will be expected to return a 
part of the wage to the farmer 
by purchasing produce from hirn

The First Bloom of Spring; With 
Old Grayback Still in Winter Garb

C N. r. A. Bertie.
Almond tr..t in bloom at tianninf with Mt. San Gorgonlo, hlfb.it 

peak of Southern California in th. background.

N. B. P. W. Will 
Have As Guest 
National Officer

Marjorie Shuler, national pub 
licity chairman of the National 
Federation of Business and Pro 
fessional Women's Clubs, Inc., will 
be the guest of honor at a dinner 
meeting to tm held at the Men's 
University club Saturday evening, 
March 18, to which the Los-An 
geles club, which Is acting as hos 
tess, has invited all Hie clubs of 
the district to send their represen 
tatives.

Many of the Turrance members 
will take advantage of this-oppor 
tunity to see 
of the outstanding national figures 
In the organ!

Miss Hhule 
staff of thi 
Monitor as well as the 
a monthly editorial fo 
Review, Is considered ai

ganizatlons. She hag 
practically every large

Largest Women's Organization 
Observes Business Women's Week

Man Found Dead
In Alondra Park

Frank Colleaux, "aged about 60 
eai-s, was found dead on Center 
treet, between Cypress and Prairie 
venue, In Alondra Park, Tuesday, 
larch 7, about 1:80 p. m. Police 
ivestlgation disclosed his address 

as 16bS W. 29th street, Los'An-
gele His had been left In

mer's garage at 18201 So. Ver- 
it, marked hold for owner. 
Be of his death has not .been 

determined.

MARRIES MARINE

The National Federation of Busi- 
saa and Professional Women's 

Clubs, which is sponsoring the 
sixth annual observance, of Na 
tional Business Women's Week

Keeping Up With

Torrance High
The new 

arrived last 
i? .You 
aters at-

irttr.

senior B sweater* 
we*k and are they 
e Telling me! The. 
black brushed wool

a black and white emblem, 
e emblem !u a box type W-'84. 
local firm supplied them.

The Torrance high Latin Club 
recently elected its leaders for 
the coming semester. Those elect 
ed to offices are Roger McQinnls, 
president; Alice Klnnlmen, vice 
president; Joy Fossum, treasurer; 
Jacqulllne Rogers, secretary.

The members of this olub are 
very much interested in the his 
tory of ancient Rome, and so at 
each meeting a report Is given 
concerning the life of the ancient 

uns. The life of Caesar was 
n to be reported 

the next meeting.

He
the topic 
upon

March 5-11, Is 
organization of 
the world.

According to 
local club pres 
local cluba in 
Alaska and the

the largei 
bu&lnoss

it m .tional 
ten in

writer of 
Plctc 

authority

attended 
sonvention 

of women in this country and 
abroad during the past ten years. 
Her first contact with a national 
organization of women came when 
her unusual ability along journal 
istic lines was recognised by her 
appointment as director of field 
publicity of the National American 
Woman Suffrage Association when 
the last intensive campaign for 
the suffrage amendment was in 
progress. After the passage of the 
amendment she participated in 
state ratification campaigns. !

ed the federation for one

At the Junior ,sA class meeting 
held Wednesday, February 
officers were chosen.

he new class president Is Theo- 
5 Yamamoto; the office of 
iident went to Charles "Charlie' 

 Williams. Edith RIley was elected 
 etary-treasurer; John Schroe 
sergeant-at-arms; Joy Fossu: 
is reporter.

The
ding,"
the junior-s
lined.

nlng junior play, 1 "Skid- 
nased and plane 
or prom were

and a m
ly 60,000.
ization
sional
proportio
respo

Juliet M, Young, 
lent, it has 1.325 
ho United States, 
Hawaiian Islands.

mbership of approximate 
It was the first organ 

f business and profes 
omen to reach national 
ns and its leaders were

SOCIETY
CENTRAL GUILD 
MEETING TUESDAY

The Guild of the Central chui 
will meet at the manse for an « 
day sewing meeting next Tuesd 
March 14. 1'ot luck luncheon \ 
be served at noon. All guild me 
licra are cordially 'tnrited to 
tend.

rpris

NEWLYWEDS 
ARE FETED

Mr. and Mrs. James \V 
wedding was an event 
date, were delightfully 
when members of the St. Andre\ 
Episcopal choir arrived at th 
 home on Andreo avenue yeHlord 
evening and presented them w 
a handsome gift of flat sllverwn 
Refreshments were served buf 
stylo at the close of the cvenl 
Included wore Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Mrs. rhoebc J. Milburn, Mr. u 
Mrs. A. H. Oeeks, Mrs. J. 
Montague, Misses Marion i 
Alice Hodge. Marguerite Llncc 
Kthel and Edith Sleppy, 1'arko i 
Churleti Montague, Harold Carp* 
tor, Andrew Carton and Rulp 
Such. I

Mr. and Mrs. Hurry catsing' 
wore entertained by friends at I; 
Angeles Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mm. D. S. Dulilr 
clhldren of Venice vlslli'd Mr 
Mm. ! '. W. Mlneck during

ible for the founding of 
the International Federation of 
Business and Professional Women, 
which has branches In 18 coun 
tries (n North and South America 
and Europe.

As befits a business women's 
organisation It Is non-partisan and 
non-sectarian.

Mrs. Geline MacDonald Bowman 
of Richmond, Virginia, an expert 
in the mail advertising field and 
proprietor of one of the largest 
mail advertising houses In the 
South, is its president. The roster 
of outstanding members Includes 
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife 
of the president, who has been for 
a number of years an active mem 
ber of the New York League of 
Business and Professional Women; 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Mr», Calvin 
Coolldge; Mrs. Nellie Tayloe Ross, 
who was the first woman gover 
nor in the United States; - Mrs. 
Bertha K. Landes, first irornan 
mayor of a large American city; 
Judge Florence B, Alien, first 
woman supreme court Justice; 
Mary Anderson, director of the 
Women's Bureau at the United

Its Inte a tic nal relatipns 
years as Its 

airman and 
.ted with the 
lan in form-

halrrrian and for foi
lational publicity i
las four times coope
lubllc relations chali 

ulatlng a program for National 
Business Women's Week.

Miss Shuler has recently pub 
lished a book of essa: 
"Have It Your Own Wa

United States marines brought 
lance to Senorita Haydee 

Morales when they occupied Nica 
ragua. She arrived In Los Angeles 

titly and disclosed she had 
iccome the bride of Lieut Irrlng 

L. Kelly of the marines. She won 
an International beautjr contest in 

" United State* two y«an ago.

States Department 
woman to \ head 
bureau.

The federation v. 
raising educational 
prospective businc 
slogan, "At least

of Labor, first 
a government

is a pioneer in
standards for

a women. Its
higl

COW CHIPS

By DUETTE HILL

Friendship Federatlo
fhlch Is 

nlng In tl 
First Cor 
Sixth and 
geles.

The ther 
trlguing. 
the must

to be held toi 
dining r 

igatlonal

Song a 
cted as i 
mal Wo
ban q u

oom of

A cowboy gettin' a new set o'' 
fangs is somethin' ta celebrate 'n 
the HufUiml cowhands are tired o' 
seein' Forty, the cook, goin' 'round 
with his mouth all empty Ilka, a, 
ole holler tree or old Boany. Hut 
he' 1 swears *e won't go ta- town 
lessen they let '1m ride in the- 
front seat uv that there train. '<

Hla ma was four-fifths Indian 
an his pa wuz three-fifths, so he's' 
nearly a Indian and a half, and'

ne of the banquet la ii 
Mr. Leo M. Combs 

B department of tl 
Beverly Hills high school, who hi 
traveled widely, will sing, fo 
songs; wihle native dances w 
be interpreted by students of t: 
various high schools.
.Those who probably will attei 

the banquet from Torrance are 
follows: Ethel Sleppy, Elm 
Munson, Myron Nightingale, All 
Burger, Eldon Zanon, Milton Ever 
ett, Kenneth Fess and Ula Palslt

Myron Nightingale, Elmer Mu 
son, Herbert Otto, Horace Andre' 
and the journalism teacher. Mi 
Kelly, will attend the eleven 
annual newspaper day which w 
he held on the. campus of t 
University o£ Southern Californ 
Saturday, March 18.

The meeting will start at 9 
m, when a session for high scho
and junio ollege journalism st

that's

Garbed In Prizes

Sill Sholton 
(toil'friends. I

of I-OH Angclxx 
ere laot week-en

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wulti-r l>ow 
one I'lm- unil Mis. Ui>y Ht-lil 
os AniinlcH WITH enturtutnud 
IB home of Mr. and Mrs. Ti 
Outers on (.'arson street recontl;

Pallet Hud CUar SlaU 
NEW OH1.KANK, IM.— (U.I'.: 

 In- Ni-w Orleans pullc-i. de|>u 
lent, an It Hturts nut tor in

ullii il of liHtli. Th
nnual report lui- 1M:! sh

Orliun.s uiui that 
Uuun ckuiud up.

girl,"

ryin

ated to

education for every busln
has become one of the
principles of present-day
tlon. Schotorship loaft
established to assist In
out that principle, number
imately 750 and are eatln
aggregate $500,000.

The organization has uponso
two surveys into the problems 
business women which have 
suited In the publication of some 
of the most illuminating literature 
yet produced with relation to the 
subject. One of them, carried out 
In collaboration with the Univer 
sity of Michigan, assembled data 
about the salaries of business nnd 
professional women; the relation 
"I education to earning"! the pro 
portion of women who support de 
pendents, and ximllar topics, and 
disproved conclusively the theory

iirs or Impermanent factors In the 
buHlnpss world. A necond survey 
will attempt to determine

the i 
OUB ' uv

on he's always 
ur thing, 'n he

antf teachers will be held 
ird auditorium. 
t the " luncheon the

lothing Given Out 
On Wednesday Only

Mr». Caroline Collina, In charge 
He'd CI-OSH distribution In Tor- 

nee, announces that In the futur. 
ed Cross clothing will be given 

only on Wednesday afternoon 
i 1 to S o'clock at the head- 

jarteru at 1808 Cabrillo avenue, 
our distribution will be made on 
e usual day*, Tuesday and Hat- 
 day.

sbyterlaen trophy will b,o awarded t
best all-around high school 

v spa per In Southern California, 
addition, two Dally Trojan tro- n , H sn)te 

lies will be given, one to the Mo| n 
eat junior college newspaper and! ,,,,,

to the belt high school paper 
classes "A" or "U."

Jos. Farnsworth
Taken By Death

oseph n. Farm 
died Friday, March 

f his daughter 
landles, 2474 26011 
bort Illness. He

street, afte
[« had lived In 

I.omita for the past eight years. 
A private funeral nervlpe was held 
from Htone & Myerrt chapel In 
Torrance Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock, Rev. Claude U Montgom 
ery of the L,omlta Community 

church officiating. 
B made at Inglewood. 
 orth la survived by 
s. IVfary Orey. of Des 

i, Iowa; two daughters, Mrs. 
Randies, of 1/imita, and 

rs. Ruth Ilonnett, of Kansas 
ty, Missouri, and five Krand- 

hlldren.

FOUT WORTH, Texas.-(U.P.) 
 Two boys, 15 and 9. «tarti-0 ta 
church here one Kunday nv>rnin«(! 
but listened to a sermon by Police 
Cupt, Henry Lewis InstuuU. The 
youths pul|>>d a lire alarm hox for 
ftm. Oaptanl lj-wl» preached on 
"civic righteousness" at headquar 
ter*.

Gardner Kerr, famed world 
aveler and lecturer, was the 
leaker at an assembly called last 
eek for the purpose of acquaint- 
ig the students with the United 
tate frigate "Constitution." 
Mr. Kerr discussed In detail the 

Istory of the "Constitution." and 
too showed slides connected with 
he development of the U. S. Navy.

le prospects for this year's 
is team look good. Jean Tol- 

on, who won the All-Mai 
ague first singles title last y

due to return that title this 
!ar. Jean looks very good in hli 
 actlce matches. Practically al! 
1 last year's tennis tea/m is back 
ilR year,' and as a result should 
ive a fair chance at the Marine 
eague doubles title.   
The first team has not been 

chosen by Sir. Waddingham, spon- 
r this year.

A student control system has a 
net been made a reality at Tor 
rance high. The system will be

.lied the Student Board of Con-
 ol. 
The board of contr

slat 
lenior 

the s 
All

demei 
th'

of six or
>1 will coi 
junior ai 

tppointed b>

ardec

students to be 
ident council, 
itudents who
.s can appeal their case 
board, who, if they see fll 

recommend the demerits b 
lied. The case is then re 
1 to the faculty board, wh 

have the final word in the lssu< 
George Figueredo, who has bee! 

member of the committee 
itudying the plan, and -now stu 
lent body president, stated tha 
he plan is to go Into effect im- 

meditely.

Mrs. E. W. Huddlcaton was c 
prtained as the week-end gui 
f Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Murphy.

"D.pr.Mion" Robb.ry FoiUd 
POHTI.ANn, Ore.  U.I'.)  A "de 

pression" robbery In which th 
holdup man used his fists Instoai 

f a gun, turned out to be a draw 
In tried to pummel R.- Kohiiru 
upanuse merchant. , Into givin 
Im numcy, but Koha'ra's 

passer-by leaped (in t 
nd floored him.

nd

Widow* Are Janitor* 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.   (U. I'.)   

Mrs. Mary A. Moynlhan and Mrs. 
Margaret Duffy, widows, both In 
their 70's, have been janitors lit 
Cambridge public schools 22 and 
21 yearn, respectively.

SPECIAL LOW RATES

SEE OLD IRONSIDES
 March 10 to March 19 

Ride the Bus to LONG BEACH
Save Money, Traffic Congestion, Parking Troubles
For Rates and Direct Schedules 'BEACON DRUG

Motor Coach Company, Ph. 180

A demonstration of television 
was presented to the students by 
the National Radio and Electrical 
School of Los Angeles at an 
assembly held March 3. The pre 
sentation was "made through the 
cooperation of the Torrance High 
gclunce Club.

be able ta the road 
IB might

Dogi 
for out

3' that train f 
other half o' hisself. 
Cy says Spring has hit 
on th' range th' bulls

twlstln' all the 
Junipers 'n busli 
look, like a for

in theii 
little

pullin': 
Spring.

knees a 
:edars 'n

 til they 
ad that's
yep. It's

idvanclng
Ifether 
lefinlt

handicap to business and profo

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Kosaiim. 
compaitied by Mrs. W. W. W< 
Ington, attended u HI Jinks I

Sewer Project In
Redondo Outlined

Construction of' a sanitary sewer 
iljacent to the west city boundary 
ne of Torrance, pear Redondo 
oulevard, was among a list of 
ewer and storm drain projects 
utllned to the board of super 
iors OH county work projects.
The sewer, to be laid between 

Ilena avenue, the first alley be-' 
ween Ave-nne C, Ynez avenue

Is badly r
J20.348, of
expended 1
County Hui

This pr

ceded and would cost 
which $11.648 would be 
or labor, according, to 
veyor J. K. Kockhold. 
jject could be built

Fli
mainly by h; 
struct!' 
funds, If pi 
for purchasi 
hold stated.

The supervisors 
jects under advls

with Recon- 
Corporation

tho pro- 
: ponding

JeclH throughout the

cov«r*d by a n.w typ. Navajo 
blanket. 8h. i* Loi« Poulton, 
Utah farm.rett.. In a quilt mad. 
from prix. ribbon* wan at th*
••tate fair over a, p.riod of four 
y*ar*. Th. ribbon* r*pr.**nt 244
•ward* for fruit*, grain* and 
v*d*tabl*l.

Mr*. C'. M. Itulu-Iiiu and daituli- 
Ur, Kli/.alu-tli. ul \A,H Alurclcs vis- 
Ited f i lends In Torrance Tuesday.

IS YOUR HOME 
OVER-INSURED

At Present Day Values?

» ^ * * wny Pay Excess Premiums for Coverages 
That Will Never Be Paid, Even for 
TOTAL LOSSES?

Consult Us 
And Save Money On

Fire Insurance, w
REMCO

LICENSED INSURANCE BROKERS 
1510 Cravens Avenue Phone No. 5

'.;; A v,/, ;; / 

,400,000.00

Tax Bill

ON FEBRUARY 1 the Soutliern California Edison 
Company Ltd. sent a check for $1,498,568.13 
to Charles G. Johnson, treasurer of the State of 
California, to cover the second installment of 
taxes for the fiscal year 1932-1933. A similar 
payment was made last August.

Together these two checks represent 
$2,997,13 6.26. Federal and local taxes bring'the 
total for the Edison Company to more than 
four million, fpur hundred thousand dollars.

This money is used to support various gov 
ernmental activities   schools, hospitals, pris 
ons, roads, courts, police and the like.

Municipal enterprises, operating in tbt 
tame field of business, pay no taxes.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 
EDISON COMPANY LTD.

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

It takes trying times like these to reveal who one's 
REAL Friends, are. As local independent merchants 
and neighbors, we ar4 fully aware of the problems 
confronting our customers during this cash shortage, 
and are happy to continue to take care of their needs, 

and thus PROVE we ace REAL FRIENDS.

COFFEE HILLS 
RED CAN.. lb. 32c

Butter Cloverbloom lb. Me
MILK, all brands 5c
Marco Dog Food canSc

Toilet Soap, per liar Sc

I SUGAR 10 Ibs. 38c

Granulated Soap Large Bo 28c
You Will Find Our Floor Full of Real Values

MEAT DEPARTMENT
2171 Torrance Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

Meat prices are up due to money shortage. But 
you will find a good supply of the best the market 
affords at our two stores at very reasonable prices.

lb. 19c
Eastern Skinned Hams lb. llic

(Whole or Half)____________

Eastern Bacon By th. lb. 15c
Swift's Bacon '/2 -it>. Pkgs.each lOc
Frying Rabbits lb. 23c

I Stewing Hens lb. 23c

I
FRESH GROUND PORK SAUSAGE 

FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER

Pound 12ic

Pot Roast OF A-1 
BEEF lb. ISc and I2!c

Trade Where Your Credit and Chocks Are Good

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
STRETCH YOUR DOLLAR SALES

Oranges Kg ..lug Z5c|
_JHHLHHHHLBHLMHHBMHLVLVMUVB^'
SWEET TANGERINES ^ l.Z-Z.; ^ . " ,3 Ibs. lOc 
APPLES, Washington Delicious .... ......... 7 lb».__26c

A LARGEST SIZE

11 Grapef:  _ Arizona 8 tor 25c
fllllQ Coachella 6 for 26c A W1UO

BUNCH VEGETABLES ........... 3 for 5c
CELERY HEARTS ....... bunch 6c
CABBAGE ............... .............. lb. 1c
IDAHO RUSSETS, No. 1 16 Ibs. 25c
SPANISH ONIONS 1 Ibs. 10c
CAULIFLOWER liuad 5c 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE PLANTS .each 1c


